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All Reading Notices in Local
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tion.
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Posters, Dodgers, Billheads, Let-
terheads, Xoteheads, Stafo-mont- s,

Invitations,
Tickets, Cards
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Canyon City, Ogn.

CMHo. , 11,1,, swl in n.M,ws formerly ocn.

u. ; w luhKKit

i'Jiv.-jcin- M cfc.Surgeor.
Cuyan it ... OmfBH.

' tmr'r lawn. kts lCAie.IJiorD,l wlH
UfM4 I'mfo-m- al calfe day r wfcjlit. j
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ti-?if- e! Nhwh oiltef.
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" boixt. jN.
XJoixtisst

rSniiyon Cilv - - - Oregon

Office in City Hotel.

Qt r. HAZEi;rixE.

CANYON CITY. ORKOON.

A. E. Knight,
From Tin Dalles, has perinaiuMitly
locattil at John Day Citv.

ALL W0BX WARRANTED.

A. SWEEK,

tt ev-at-L- aw

Can? Oregon, f

ARRIH k CozaD.

ATPORXEYS AT LAW
Canyon City, Ohkgon.

B. UIXEARSOX, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon

PRAIXLECITY - - - Oregji.

JLAYTODIIUXTER.

Collector of
Bills, Notes, and Acounls.

Canyon City, Oree 0

AM !!" eti'm-U- d to iiis rre wjl wive
prMtit aU'' i . afl mo-- y will be iw

Attornoy-at-La"- -

AND

Notary Public.
PituitiK City - - Oiieoon.

Also Agent for the sale of School
f

Lands. 5-3-

BL lit.
DEALER IN- -

CANYON .CITY, OREGON.

o

Overholt

SEL

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

-- DEALERS IX- -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

CANYON CITY, Or.

PRAIRIE

J. TP'. BATES, Proprietor.

The Culinary D partnient is in charge of Competent and Exj erieneed
C oks, who spnre no labor to do honor lo he palates of the Public.

THEI" Connection with this Popular Hotel is at all times supplied with
tue Pest- - Brands of Wines, Liquors aud Cigus.

sample nooMS roi:

rpIHORNTOX WILLIAMS

canyok city . . oki.con

UHice at the court irouse.

g S. DENXIXG.

Adorn cy-- :i t-- I.a Y.

Loxc. Ckkkk - - Oukoon

J. J. McCULLOUGII

Aolury I'nhlic.
Caxyo.v Citv - - Oiieoox

grofHcc.with m. d. Cliff ni --ea
LkihI (lHnif, snil CoUccIhhis romiIh attrn-I-t- l

to. I)p)4 and MortKc0s drawn, and
rftr,'cf ruafo tab'u

W. A. Vii kiiir f:. . N.r. Hi ii.sox.
Lake, tew, Or. Iturif, Or.

WILSHIRE & HUDSON
Attorneys at Law

I.AKEVIEW ANIi lil ll.NS. oltKCoN.
Will prfli-tir- r iii the Circuit Conrt ut Cam on
City, awl lofor- - the L". S. Lnnil Oifne ut IiKf- -

view.
Any lini'-- t in the IphuI oiBre cntrtitti'd to n
will rcceivu tlie inoit promjit :tttcntin.

1ST" Land cist solicited.

V. (! HOItSLEV, M. D.

G UADUATE OF TUE UnIVEHSITY OF

P4N.VSYLVA.-CIA- , April 8, 18-18- .

Canyon City, Oregon,
t lice in his Drugstore, Main Hi reel

)rders for Drugs promptly filled.

.v....r:
in' .hr directionsarestrictlvfollowed

J. OLLIVER, i

I

I

John Day Milk Ranch
Fresh milk delivered daily to ,

my customers in John Day and J

Canvon cities. Give me vour or
ders. J. Ol.IVEIt.

Caiiyoii-Mitcho- ll

STAGH LINK!

Jeirett & Tracy riiiivinHiri!

Stnge leaves Canyon City with the
V. S. Mail at 4 a. m. on Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, and ar-rho- fi

Monday, Wednesday and
Friday.

ThW p-- prr it kept o:j Tie r.t tlie oplrj! of

IVYiiKSON
sDVERTISiNG

i

tM3 XLD' TT": POX:
lc at ;c!?ib '

iff.! fri fit

Mtihlrich,

Ho
CJTY OR.

commkucial ti:avi i. as.

K. HALL,
omoo.

AT THE- -

Old PostOffice Building.
DFALl.K IN

Rogers Smith's Plated Ware,
WATCH KS, JEWKLKY, CUTLERY

Optical Goods an.i Stationery.
Snbnrriitinns ru tivnl at I'nhlUhcr'H nte.s for

oil tin- - le.ulinc Papers and Mujrucine puhlUlud
in tin-- Unit (I Sl.ntiH.

BAKER CITlf FULL ROLLER

Flouring Mill-Littleto-
n

& Palmer Bros.

Proprietors.

Try our Flour and become con-
vinced that it is First-clas- s in ev-

ery purlieu ir.

Orders From a r istanco Promptly
Atta lis t t

CITY HOTEL

MAIN STREET

Canyon City, Oregon,

rI1 $ TJTO.M PfiOA
7 ropnCors.

Traveling men will find this a
pleasant and desirable place at
which to-sto-

fiu us a Cnil

v tt it ririT i

terror

-- V is

. .V I. jpifaiSg
L :&V:Z 'JiQK ' miwiftH' t,. ; .
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. 'e r.Z- -l .. t: I .yj.iiA "
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GLSMB AXE"
TOBACCO, I

Democratic Staf Ticket

For Congress:
Jn6:3J: Geabin

For Supreme Judge:
JOHgfBuSKTT

Judge Gth. District: "jgtl "

WMflUMSEY.
District Atty., Gth. tfpict:

For Representative k
J. F. Mohuiso.v

For Sheriff:
I J. IIaoukwood.

For Clerk:
J. T. Ma el.

For Assessor:
T. J. Cozad.

For Treasurer:
0. P. Cbesai.

For School Superintendent;
J. 1). Daly.

For Commissioners:
II. II. Da yip)

T. A. MfKiNNo.vj
For Surveyor:

Geo. K.visei.ey.
For Coroner:

M. Di'sti.v.

Constable, CaiiYon Citv Precinct
LEE MILLER.

Justice of the Peace ,; ' "
Wm MILLER.

h publian Stale Ticket

For member of Congress:
Hinoeb Hkbma.v.v.

For Supreme Judge:
W. P. Loud.

Forjudge, Gth District:
J. A. Fee.

For Diet., Atty., Gth Dist:
J. L. Ranij.

Grant County Republican Ticket

For Representative:
G. GlI.HA.M.

For Sheriff:
W. P. G KAY.

For Clerk:
John W. Sayku.

For Assessor:
Cuas. Tl.MMS.

For Treasurer:
N. II. Holey.

For School Superintendent:
E. Hayes.

j

For Commissioners:
J. II. M

E. Stevabt
For Surveyor:

J. II. Xeal.
For Coroner:

S. Ouu.

Constable, Can von Citv Precinct
CLAY TODIIITNTER.

Justice of the Peace " " "
xV. RULISON

Give Them A Chance.
j

Tl. it is to s.ty, your lungs. Also
all your breathing machinery
Very wonderful machinery it h.
Not only the larger air-passag-

but the thousands of little tubes
and cavities leading from them.

When these are clogged and
choked with matter which ought
not to be there, vour lunns can-no- t

half do their work. And
what they do, they connot do
well.

Call it cold, cough, croup,
pneumonia, catarrh, consumption
or an' of the family of throat and
nose and head and lung obstruc-
tions, all are bad. All ought to
be got rid of. There is just cue
sure way to get rid of them. That
is to take Boschee's German Syr-

up, which any druggist will sell
you at 7f cents a bottle Even if
everything else has failed you, you
may depend upon this for certain.

Tlmt lllsltwnj- - of Xnitons,
Tho Jjroad Atlantic, is ever a s.;onny thor-ouslifa- rc.

Yet blovr tho 'wiiula cvr so
licrcily, and ride tho iraves ever so loftily,
seamen muit man Ui good Ebips, tourists
will brnvetlipra-saK"- , and commercial trav-
elers mid mors limit vi-- it tUe c. ntri-- ol
foreign trnilis aud muiiufacture. Tlmt ntro-cioi- w

malatly, Kca?ukiu-ss- , tiEtlher with
colicky pains and much intvard uue.asines-- i

oll.-i- i endured when Hi.slttter's Stumiich
Hitters would Itavo fortuled the voyuguis
airainst them, be captains, ana in l.tct all
ouljiaitsaiiilvcterHU liavelfrs.uii-acquainti-t- l

with ilw pi..icu-.- o ralue ot; this '

prcvpniire ami remc.lv. and arc rawly un- -
lirilTlUI-- Villi """b1""10 " a

malaria. S.fk the aid oftlic B:tU-- lor dys- - j

iit'lisia,.
"constipation,

...
liver complaint, k'ld- - I

...i I ..II nilmnnfd Ih.l l.n.,.1. '

the harmonious aud vigorous action ol the I

Tltalpowcrs. i

CONSUMPTION SURELY cured
To tii k Editor Please inform

our readers tLat 1 have a posi-
tive remedy for the nbove named
disease. By its tin ely use thou
sands of hopeless cases have 1 ecn
permanently cured. I shall be
glad to send two bottles of my
emedy uti n to any of your rr adeis
who have coiisuniJtion if theywill
send me their express and post
office address. Respectfully,

T. A. SLOCUM, M. C.,
dSGmo 181 Pearl st, New York.

p fisher

THE STARS AND SRIPES.

So niueli has been written
concerning the origin of the
American llag, our cherished
banner of the "Stars and
Stripes." permit me to furnisl
the following data, which an
authentic and historically true,
us the history of the United
States flag:

The idea-o- f smifUiirdr&f'iffnT

ated with the Egyptians at m
early aw. The Crusaders ad-(le-

d

the cross to their banners.
The union of the three crossc-o- f

St. George, St. Andrew ami
St. Patrick marks, lirt, the tin
Ion of England and Scotland in-

to the kingdom of Great Drait-ain- ,

and then this kingdom with
Ireland. This is termed tin
great ur ion finjr of Great Brit- -

am, and was brouirht by tlx
colonists to America.

"When the thirteen colonies
began to feel the iron presMm
of British tyranny and domesti
rule, they nlaced under then
banners a rattlesnake, cut in

thirteen pieces, representing tin
thirteen original colonies, with
the motto, "join or die." When
these colonies became more unit
ed in their purposes of resist
since to Piiitish enslavement.
they placed on their lia" si well-forme-

d

rattlesnake, in the atti-

tude of about to strike, with the
motto, "don't tread on me."

Dr. Franklin, seeing this em-ble--

on one of the drums of
that day, writes as follows: "On
inquiry, and from study, I learn-

ed that the r.ncients considered
the serpent an emblem of wis-

dom, and in some attitudes, of
endless duration. Also thstt

countries sire often represented
by animals peculiar to that
country. I he rattlesnake is
found nowhere but in America!
Her eye is exceedingly bright
and without eyelids emblem of
vigilance. She never begins an
sittack and she never surrenders

of imignanimity aud
courage. She never wounds ev
en her enemies, until sifter gen-erousl- y

giving them warning
not to treat I on her which is
emblematical of the spirit of
the people who inhabit her
country. She appears appar-
ently wesik and defensive, but
her weapons aro nevertheless
formidable. Her poison is the
nece.-sar- y means for the dio-es-tio-n

of her food, but certsiin des-

truction to her emeniies, show-

ing the power of American re-

sources. Her tliirtcen rattles,
the only part wWch increases in
number, arc distinct from esich

other, and yet so united that
they cannot be disconnected
without breaking them to pieces,
showing the impossibility of an
American republic without the
union of States." How marvel-ousl- y

prophetic.
4kA single ratJe will give no

sound alone, but the ringing of
the thirteen together is suflicient
to startle the boldest man alive.
She is beautiful in youth, which
increaseth with her age, her
tongue IS forked, SIS 1 1 10 lighten

.
mir and her abode IS SUUOIIg till

Pl nt u IWK"
The next form of the United

C't..i... ... i . .....Ioi.uea was inu Miirs aim snipes.
Its proportions are perfect when

properly inside, the first and hist

stripes being red. with alternate
stripes of white. The blue field

for the stars is the square of the
widfli of seven stripes. On the
14th of June, 1777 the Conti-

nental congress resolved, "That
the fhig of the United States be

thirteen stripes, alternate red

and white, and that tho Union

be tliirtcen white stars on a blue
Held, representing a new con-

stellation." Previous to this,
however, our national banner
was the union Hag, combining
the crosses of St. Cieomv and

St. Andrew.
The stars and stripes were

infurled for the lirst time at
:he battle of Saratogo on the
iceasion of the surrender of

The stars of the llag repre-
sent an idea taken from the con-

stellation Lyra, which signifies
'isirmony. The blue of the field
was-take- from the banner of
he Covenanters of Scotland
ikewise significant of the league
md covenant of I nite( i Co on -

:es against oppression, and in- - !

mentally involving viVilence,
perseverance and justice. The
-- tars were disposed in si circle,
symbolizing the perpetuality of'
the Tnion, the circle being the
ign of eternity. Doth the

thirteen stripes and the stars
showed the number of United
Colonies, and denoted the sub-

ordination of the states to, and
their dependence upon the Un-

ion, as well as equality among
themselves. The whole wsts a '

blending of the previous ban
ners, namely the red flsig of the
army and the white flao-- of the
navy. The red color, which in
the days of Roman glory was

I

the signal of defiance, denoted j

daring and the white purity. I

On the 13th of Januaty, 17flL,
by an act of Congress, the liaf
was altered to fifteen red and
white stripes and fifteen stars.
On the 14th of April, 1818,
congress again altered the llag
by returning to the original
thirteen stripes and fifteen stars.
sis the adding of a new strins
for each additional state would

t r -

make the thig too unwieldy.
The new star is added to the fhig
on the 4th of July foilownigthe
ulmission of each stsite into the
Union. Ex.

Don't Forget the Widow.

A Dakota retail dry goods man
hsid died, and at the fuiural ser-

vice in the church a good deacon
arose and remarked: '

"If there are any friends of the
deceased who have anything to
ssiy we shall take a mornful pleas-
ure in listening to them."

Xo one responded for two or
three minutes and then the wid-

ow got up.
"I haven't much to ssiy on this

sad occasion." she said, "but I
would like to announce that bus-

iness will be carried on at the
old stand by the heartbroken
widow of the deceased and our
spring stock of goods can't be ex-

celled in price and quality in this
neck of the woods, and 1 hope
you'll not forget the widow or the
fatherless. Amen." Washington
Critic.

Yineyardists and orehardists
in California are already fear-

ing that it will be impossible to
gather this year's fruit crop.
Agents are in Chinatown secur-

ing Chinese to work on con
tracts. 'A plan to import, neg- -

roes is meeting with favor.
. of

'What a labor-savin- g invention
the type writer is! Don't you '

find it a great convenience:"
"Convenience? Drat 'em! ;

They marry off faster than I can
fill their places."

"Water is a medicine." read a
toper in a nanitsiry journal.
'Next some fool will be advocat-

ing water as a beverage," he ad-

ded, with a look of disgust.

Wife Women arc often criti-
cised for wearing loud colors.
What would you call a loud col-

or? Husband Yeller, I suppose.

A Champion Husband and Father of
the Country.

The other day Captain Worth
and Judge Williams rode out to
the fann of the former. Wliilo
sitting in the buggy in front of
the cabin of William Brown, a
colored tenant, the following con-
versation took place:

"There seems to be a good
many children .about Vifrn Wit.
MinniJrentleTl!1

"Yes, sah. All mine; hut
dese ain't all."

'flow manv have vou got in
all?"

I
,

"AlVt got Ult fortv' eah- -

!

,ort-v-s"b-

en

1 ut 1 hft(I bad
I Tjofly 1:lst wife and didn't ru so

Ult seoen...i 0f 'oni. De oder soben
died."

"flow many wives have vou
had?"

"Ain't had but six, sah."
"Onlv six?"
"'es san dat's dl."
Ve claim that Upsoi furnishes

the champion husband and fath
er. If any other country can
beat William Brown let it trot
out its man. Upson (Ga.) Times.

Revenge is Sweet.

The cold, haughty, purse-boun- d

merchant prince who
treats his ribbon-counte- r gentle-ma- n

and gentleman's nrderware
saleshulies with mere civility or
chilling indifference had better
be aware. The time may come
when their positions may bo re
versed.

'See here, Jinks," said one of
these arrogant millionaires one
dsty to a ninety-poun- d ribbon-count- er

clerk, "you want to at-te- nd

to business, better, young
man. and not waste so much
time llirting with that red-hea- d -

ed underware girl across tho
aisle, mind that."

Enraged and humiliated, the
down-trodde- n ribbon-count- er

re f vows and seeks revenue.
His time soon comes, aye, that
night?

The purse-prou- d, cold-bloode- d

merchant goes to the theatre.
He buys an admission ticket
and stands up, being of an eco-

nomical turn of mind.
"Let us pass, sir," gays a

calm, cold voice at his side. He
looks down and beholds the ribbon-

-counter clerk in the maw-nificen- ce

of full dress, with the
underware girl in flowing robes
and sixteen button kids hanging
to his arm. The eves of the
two men meet, but there is no
sign of recognition on the part
of the ribbon counter clerk, on-

ly a cold, haughty fixed stare as
he passes proudly on to the S3
sesits reserved for him and the
underware girl, while the snub-

bed and humitiatcd merchant
prince stands on in the midst of
his own bitter reflections.--Detro- it

Free Press.

Motto of the smallpox conquer-
or Veni, vidi, virus.

A Buffalo young lad' the other
day described Joan of Arc as one
of Noah's seven daughters.

Lowell Courier: There were
nun ior ine presidency

the French Chamber, and Mr.
Devilk-- was the hindmost.

General Crook is one of the
few men who can catch both fish
and Indians. His record proves
tliat inucli may cc done by hook
and Crook.

Life: A scientist say b a wasp
may be picked up if it is done
may be picked .up if it is done
quietly. Yes; it is when the
wasp is laid down again that the
noise begins.
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